AGENDA
WATER RESOURCES ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Friday, February 21, 2020
10:30 AM – 12:00 PM
East-West Gateway Boardroom

1. CALL TO ORDER - Carol Lawrence, Chair, East-West Gateway Council of Governments
   A. Introductions

2. DISCUSSION ITEMS
   A. Draft Lower Meramec Multi-Jurisdictional Floodplain Management Plan: For the Communities of the Lower Meramec Basin
      - Hal Graef, Project Manager, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, St. Louis District
   B. Brentwood Bound Plan: Building a Bright Future, Floodplain Mitigation and Improvements to Manchester Road
      - Lisa Koezkenmeier, Planning and Development Director, City of Brentwood
   C. Reconnecting to the Mighty Mississippi: 2020 Listening Sessions in Preparation for 2021 Summit
      - David Lobbig, Curator of Environmental Life, Missouri History Museum
   D. Water Matters Programming
      - Nine Network of Public Media
   E. Report from OneSTL Water and Green Infrastructure Working Group

3. OTHER BUSINESS/ANNOUNCEMENTS

4. ADJOURNMENT
Minutes
Regional Water Resources Advisory Committee
Thursday, September 19, 2019
10:30 am – 12:00 pm
Bella Fontaine Park, Bellefontaine Neighbors

Attendees:
Carol Lawrence, Chair – East-West Gateway Council of Governments
Steven Brendel – Madison County P&D
Brooke Butler – Nine Network
Gene Rovak – Horner and Shifrin, ASCE/EWRI
Barbara Charry – The Nature Conservancy
David Wilson – MRRA
Patrick Owens – Great Rivers Greenway
Mike Whittaker – St. Louis County Parks
Bonnie Harper – Open Space Council
Karla Wilson – Deer Creek Watershed Alliance
Samantha Keeven – HR Green, Inc
Paul Morris – Stormwater STL
Greg Kohler – U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Rick Gundlach – SCI Engineering
Libby Renter – Watershed Cairns

Staff:
Mary Grace Lewandowski  Maureen McCarthy  Lee Harris

1. CALL TO ORDER

The meeting of the Regional Water Resources Advisory Committee (WRC) was called to order by Chair Carol Lawrence, East-West Gateway Council of Governments (EWG). Those attending introduce themselves.

2. DISCUSSION ITEMS

   A. Maline Greenway and Green Infrastructure
      - Patrick Owens, Great Rivers Greenway

Patrick Owens of Great Rivers Greenway (GRG) talked about the stormwater management and Maline Creek stream restoration efforts conducted by GRG as part of their Maline Greenway work in Bella Fontaine Park located in Bellefontaine Neighbors. Mr. Owens led those in attendance around the park to show everyone the projects GRG completed. Pictures from this meeting can be found on the East-West Gateway website: https://www.ewgateway.org/community-planning/environmental/water-resources/

3. ADJOURNMENT

There being no other business, the meeting was adjourned. The next meeting of the Water Resources Advisory Committee will be February 21, 2020.